
Comparative Estimate

Client Name Dentist Winters Sewing
Address 123 Any Street 1111 Elm Street NW
City Salem, OR 97302-1285 Salem, OR 97304
Phone 503-111-2222 503-375-9266
Email dentaloffice@email.com

Note: This is only an estimate and will not be put on the job schedule until a deposit is paid & a Work Order is created.

This is the Summary Worksheet. Go to page 2 to see the full details

Labor $755

Supplies $111

Total without fabric $866
Fabrics from $75 to $236

Total With Fabric $953 to $1,115

Labor $555

Supplies $50

Total without fabric $605
Fabrics from $75 to $236

Total With Fabric $692 to $853

Option 2: 

Per Chair costs

Option 1 :  
Reupholster dental chairs, per each, long seat, backrest, headrest, and 2 

armrests. Reuse existing foam. After removing cover attach thin layer of 

foam over existing foam to smooth out.

Same as option 1, except if the existing cover is NOT glued to the vinyl, 

then we wouldn't have the extra work and supplies needed, that are listed 

in Option 1*. Can't tell until we would disasssemble one of the chairs.



Comparative Estimate

Client Name Dentist Winters Sewing
Address 123 Any Street 440 E Street

City Salem, OR 97302-1285 Independence, OR 97351

Phone 503-111-2222 503-838-4999

Email dentaloffice@email.com 503-375-9266 cell

Cost ea. Quan. Total Quan. Total

Per Chair Labor Charges Labor Subtotal >>> $555 $555

$115.00 1 $115 1 $115

$220.00 1 $220 1 $220

$80.00 1 $80 1 $80

$50.00 1 $50 1 $50

$45.00 2 $90 2 $90

Extra Work (below) Extra Work subtotal >> $200 $0
$110.00 1 $110 $0

$90.00 1 $90 $0

$0 $0

$0 $0

Supplies (below) Supplies subtotal >>> $50 $50

$40.00 1 $40 1 $40

$10.00 1 $10 1 $10

Cushion Foam (below) Foam Total >>>>> $61 $0
Grade bf $ width length thick Cost Quan. Cost Quan. Cost

$4.84 44 50 0.5 $36.97 1 $37 $0

$4.84 29 50 0.5 $24.37 1 $24 $0

$0.00 $0 $0

$0.00 $0 $0

*PU & Delivery-per person$55.00 #People 1 Per Trip > $55 $0 $0

Subtotal - Without Fabric  --- >>> $866 $605
Shipping $1.50 per yd Min Ship $12.00 Shipping>> $12 $12

Basic Fabric Needed 3.75 yards 3.8 yards

   Vinyl Amounts & Costs Extra ydg for matching  + yards  + yards

3.75 Yards 3.75 Yards

$20 per yard >> = $75 = $75

$25 per yard >> = $94 = $94

$34 per yard >> = $128 = $128

$45 per yard >> = $169 = $169

$55 per yard >> = $206 = $206
$63 per yard >> = $236 = $236

Total cost Total cost

$20 per yard >> = $953 = $692
$25 per yard >> = $972 = $711
$34 per yard >> = $1,006 = $745
$45 per yard >> = $1,047 = $786
$55 per yard >> = $1,085 = $823

$63 per yard >> = $1,115 = $853

Note: This estimate will not be put on the job schedule until a Work Order is created a deposit is paid.

Per Chair costs

Option 2: 

Reupholster dental chairs, per each, long seat, backrest, headrest, and 2 armrests. 

Reuse existing foam. After removing cover attach thin layer of foam over existing foam 

to smooth out.

Option 1 :  

Description

Standard supplies: thread, staples, paddings etc.

headrest
armrests

*overlayer - 

Total Cost Below of Labor & Materials

Adhesive

*overlayer - seat

Seat, with plain insert

Seat -add for center sewn-in design

Same as option 1, except if the existing cover is NOT glued to the vinyl, then we wouldn't have the extra 

work and supplies needed, that are listed in Option 1*. Can't tell until we would disasssemble one of the 

chairs.

Vinyl TotalsVinyl cost per yard

*detach old glued-on vinyl

Descriptions

Backrest, with sewn in design

Total Yardage>>

*Labor to glue on stabelizing top layer of foam

These prices are just rough estimates. All items that are not priced are not included. Your actual cost may be more or less depending 

upon the work that you want done,  the price and the amount fabric and supplies used on the job. Anything not listed and charged for is 

not included  Unless otherwise noted and charged for, all prices are based upon reusing existing padding and cushion filling, using plain 

or all over design fabric, not needing matching, using standard supplies and materials. Additional charges apply for pattern matching, 

and any other labor or supplies needed. All prices, yardages and info subject to change or correction. Pick up and delivery charges vary 

according to distance, local charges shown.  (c) Copyright 2006 by Stephen Winters

Total in H&S Brahma Char 

Total in  B & H Arctic Charcoal  Arc-9017 

Total Cost does not include transportation 
You may either transport to our shop  
OR add $55 per trip for us to transport 

mailto:dentaloffice@email.com

